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LEGISLATION WITH A RUSH ,

The State Lawmakers Pushing Bills
Through In a Hurry.

PROHIBITION IN THE SENATE ,

Sixteen Members Favor Submission
nnd thirteen Oppose It Measures

Jlcndy I'"or thn Governor's HIK *

nature MCHSBKCH Hcoelvcd.

Senate Proceeding *) ,

LINCOLN , Neb. , March 22. [ Special Tole-
cram to the Br.K.J The senate passed the
following bills : .

°
4 , punishing bankersfort-

ccelving deposits knowing thclrllnstltutlons-
to be Insolvent ; 178 , relating to school lands
and funds ; 1GS , authorizing a tax of twenty-
five mills for schools In cities of less than
6,000 Inhabitants ; 182 , declaring that no In-

terest
¬

In land shall bo granted or declared
unless by a deed or conveyance In writing ;

209 , relating to pleadings In civil actions ; 7fi ,

suppressing obscene literature ; 217 , relating
to evidence of open accounts ; SSI ,

requiring thu tiling with the
county clerk In cases of foreclosure of
the certificates of the district clerk ; !2o ! , ex-
empting

¬
from taxation property of soldiers

and sailors purchased with pensions ; 23. pro-
viding

¬

for arbitration of controversies be-

tween
¬

laborers and corporations. House
rolls , 105 , amending the code of civil pro-

ceelme
-

; W. establishing a state board of
health nnd prescribing Its duties ; 20 , npnro-
proprlatlng

-
S'1,871' for the publica-

tion
¬

of the constitutional amend-
molt ; 7, authorizing the auditor to
public accounts to draw a warrant for the& unexpended balance of thu census appropri-
ation.

¬

.
The featuio of 105 above mentioned Is the

doing away with tlio abstiact now required In-

cases ot appeal to the supreme court. It Is
thought that this bill may bejvetoed. Messrs-
.Vnndcmurk

.

, Bobbins and Majors were ap-
pointed

¬

u committee on adjournment ,
AFTKllNOON 8K8SION-

.At
.

tbo opening of the afternoon session
the house rolls passed by that body during
the morning hours wcro presented to the
senate. . The senate then went Into com-
mittee

¬

of the whole with Mr. Duras of Sail no-
in the chair.

House roll 10 , the pharmacy bill , was called
up and amended to rid It of tlio objectionable
features cited by the governor , and was then
passed as amended.

Senate file 21 ! ) , amending the law relating
to the killing of game at certain seasons of
the year, was considered and recommended
to pass.

Senate file 220 , amending section 455 ot the
criminal code relating to changes of venue ,
was recommended' to pass-

.Seimto
.

file 123. requiring all trains to come
to a full stop before crossings on other rail-
ways

¬

, was amended to make the company of
the road making the crossing liable for the
penalties , and excluding crossings guarded
by flamen from the operations ot the bill-
.As

.
amended it was recommended to pass.

Senate file 117 , providing for clerks for
county judges in counties of over 25,000 In-

habitants
¬

, was recommended to pass ; also
senate file 252 , providing for copies of state
documents to bo deposited in the library of
Hastings college.

Senate file 15 % amending section 7, chapter
10 of the compiled statutes In regard to bonds
and ofllclal oaths of ollico. was favorably
recommended , and senate Hie 125 , In regard
to Insurance laws , received a like recommen-
dation.

¬
.

On motion of Mr. Brown of Clay , when the
committee rosu tl.e ayes and naycs were
called on senate file 14 , which provides for
tlio submission of the prohibitory amend-
ment

¬

to a vote of the people It was a fore-
gone

¬

conclusion that In this house this meas-
ure

¬

would lack the necessary three-fifths vote
required for submission , and when the ques-
tion

¬

came to a vote It was , on a motion of
Mr.Duras , Indefinitely postponed. The mo-
tion

¬

for Indefinite postponement was as tol-
lows :

Ayes Bcncsteel , Burnham , Campbell.
Conger, Duras, Hlgglns of Cass , Higulns of-
Col fax , Llninger , Moore , Schminke ,
Shervln , , Vandcmark , Wolbach ,
Wrlght15.-

NaysBrown
.

, Casper, Colby , Hcartwcll ,
Holmes , Keckloy , Kent, Llndsey. Linn ,
Majors , McNamar. Melklojohu , Bobbins ,
Snell. Sprick , Sterllnglfl.-

So
.

the majority nskcJ its passage. Mr,
Calkins wus absent and Mr. Fuller did not
vote.

House roll No. 02, to compensate Robert
W. Furnas for services at the New Orleans
exposition , occupied two hours' time , Mr.
Brown of Clay offering an amendment mak-
ing

¬

the amount S2.500 Instead ot 85000. Mr.
Blown and Mr. Casper supported this amend-
ment

¬

, but It was vigorously opposed by-
Messrs.. Holmes , McNamar , Moiklcjohn ,

Kent , Majors and others , and when n vote
was reached , the amendment was lost , G vot-
ing

¬

for and 25 against. The bill was then
recommended to pass as it came from the
house and , on motion of Mr. Majors , was at
once placed upon Its third reading and final
passage.

Additional messages were received from
the house citing bills acted upon by that body
and at G p. in. thu senate adjourned.

Doings tn the House.
LINCOLN , Neb. , March 21. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BKK.I The house met this
morning at 10 o'clock. The following bill :

' were passed : llouso roll 07 appropriating
* 8005 for the relief of Sarah D.'Gllllsple' , of

Lincoln : house roll 49 fixing the number ol-

employes for both houses and the fcalarj
thereof ; house toll Ifi appropriating JJ. , KX

for the institute for the blind at Nebraska
City ; roll 255 refunding 8120 to Grand Island
because of Illegal charge forrrglstcrlng watei-
bonds. . This bill caused Mr. Kief of Hall
some anxiety , nearly all their mem-
beis

-

in a joking manner voting
in the negative and then changing
at thu last moment to save the bill from de-
feat

¬

and Ulef from desperation. Thu bill fet
the relief of George M. Price to the extent ol-
S75 was passed , also house roll 42U giving E.
I ) . Eve-rett SU.OOO for Injuries sustained while
aiding the sheriff of Hurt county ; also house
roll 477 appropriating Si.hOO: to Kcaruo >
county for the trial of Mat Simmorman.

The governor scut In two messages to the
house , one suggesting that the house
In accordance a law recently en-
acted by congress , establish agrlcultma
experimental stations In this state , the ex-
pense of thu same to bo bornb by the genera
government. The second message re-corn-
mended also , In accordance with n late con
cessional 'enactment , the meeting of the
inesldentlal electors In thn senate chamber
on the second Monday in January succeed
lug their election.-

APTEIINOHN
.

Rr.sSION.
The house reconvened this afternoon at '

o'eleck.-
Mr.

.
. Alkln offered a resolution that the

rules be suspended and the meetings of the
house hereafter commence at 0 o'clock In the
mornlne.-

Mr.
.

. Watson thought that as the house was
now holding night sessions , it was doing a:
much work us could bo expected of It,

Mr. Pemberton thought In just about the
same manner , and the resolution wus accord
itiply burled under a deafening tiegatlve,

Mr. ICusscll assumed the chair.
The following bills wcro passed : House

roll 485 , refunding fl045.ui to Cass count ]

for tnxrs paid on school lands ; roll 401. ap
preprinting 550I0.2S for the payment or mis-
cellanecms Items of Indebtedness ; Mr. Me-
Cann's.blll Soy, facilitating the survey o
school lands In noithwcstern Nebraska.-

Thu
.

senatorial and representative appor-
tionment hllloccustoncd a violent speech iron
Mr. Miller , who claimed that a great Injus-
tleo had been done Butler and Sewaid conn
tics by the dUlslon , something like 5.00-
pcr plu belni unrepresented In the formei-
place. . The bill was passed and it Is though
will be amended In the senate anil this wll
probably rc <jult a committee of conference
to adjust Hit (inference.

The bill piovldlns against tho. pooling o
grain dealers was passed bv n vote of 74 to 7
those voting In the latter bolui : llor-
rctt. . I.Her , Ki'Rlcsteui. Franlz , Lies
vtlJ , Newcomer and Shamp. Mi
Newcomer explained ills vote by savin
Hut ha betlleved the bill to I* In the Interes-
uf Ih * railroads. Ever since the establish
mczil of ttn Nebraska Grain Dealers' asseic-
lilloB ta * people In his county had been re-

UlBl; put-tenth wore for thulr grain tlmi-
toe bad iccwiftd bu'cra , A dozen

dodged the vote , Mr. Garvcy of Douglas
being among the number.

1 ho judicial apportionment bill piovoked-
a Icnu'tny discussion on the motion that It bo
considered in open session , which finally

Mr. Pemberton then offeied an amend-
ment

¬

by which the Flist district , comprising
the counties of Ulchaidson , Nemaha , John-
son

¬

, Pawnee and Gage , lecclvo two judges
instead of one, against which their leprescn-
tat vcs have been lighting hard.

On motion of Mr. Hayden the bill , as
amended , was recommitted to the committee
on judlciaiy with Instructions to limit the
number ot judges to sixteen Instead of
twenty.-

Seiiatcfilo
.

115 , legalizing the sale of certain
property In Fulrbury , was passed.

Senate tile ! . entitling the wile to the Im-
mediate

¬

possession of his property upon di-
vorce

¬

fiom her husband or when the latter Is
sentenced to the prison for life , was killed.-

Mr.
.

. Cald well's bill levying a tax of three-
fourths of a mill for the completion of the
state capltol wus passed.

Mr. Sweet's militia bill , published In the
HIK: of a few days ago , was next passed , Mr-
.Garvcy

.
alone from Douglas voting for the

Mr. Andrcs'blll provldlngforpnbllcschools-
In rltles of metropolitan class was passed ,
receiving but two votes In the nenatlve.

Itecess till 7:30: o'clock.-
KVININ

.
< I RISSION.

On motion of Mr. Sullivan of Platte rolls
478 , regarding the establishment of voting
precincts In counties under township organi-
zations

¬
: :U7 , providing for township oiganl-

7atlon
-

, and :M, town boards to
establish roads , were engrossed for third
reading.

The following bills were passed : House
roll M , removing guardians fiom reformed
spendthrifts and cured lunatics ; 107 , reliev-
ing

¬
county boards from auditing jurors

claims , delegating the duty to the county
clerk and requiring the commissioners to
maintain a fund to pay the same.-

Mr.
.

. Veach's bill 3s7 , charging the estate of
Inmates of Insane asylums with the cost of-
maliitalnanco therein , failed to pass.-

Mr.
.

. Watson's volumlnousschool bill 111 was
passed.-

An
.

attempt to substitute senate lilo 10 for
house roll (it , providing for attornejs' fees In
contested policies , mechanics' and laborers'
liens , and foreclosures , failed.-

Mr.
.

. Shamp's bill providing for the stop-
ping

¬

of railroad trains at all crossings before
crossing under a forfeiture of S100 was passed
with a heavy anirmatlve vote.

The committee on university and normal
schools reported a bill In accordance with the
suggestions in the governor's message relat-
ing

¬

to agricultural experimental stations.-
Adjourned.

.
.

Prospective New Laws.
LINCOLN , Neb. , March 23. [Special to

the Uii.j: To-day the house was notified
of the passage of four of Its rolls by the sen-
ate

¬

, a brief reference to which is made above.
They are numbers 103 , 93, 20 and 74.

The lirst ot these by Mr. Watson amends
section 5SOof tlio code ot civil procedure ,
providing that the "plaintiff in error shall
file with his petition a transcript of the pro-
ceeding

¬

containing the final judgment or
order sought to be reversed , vacated or modif-

ied.
¬

. " This applies to cases in thu supreme
court and alms to do away with the printed
abstract now in vogue.-

STATU
.

noAim OF mAi.Tir.-
Mr.

: .

. Watson's other bill , establishing a
state board of health , empowers the governor
with the advice of the senate to appoint
seven persons , two from each congressional
district and one at large , who shall act as an
advisory counsel to the governor with the
latter as the presiding officer. Those mem-
beis

-
must bo graduated physicians , ot promi-

nence
¬

in their profession and ol a practice of
not less than ten years. They shall hold
their office for a period of seven years. This
board shall organize three months from the
passage of this act and shall take oath to-
iaithtully perform the duties of their office.
One of the members shall be selected
by the governor as the secretary
of the board , and the latter may be sued In
the same manner as any other body. The
meetings shall be held In Lincoln on the sec-
ond

¬

Mondav In January , April , July and Oc-
tober

¬

of each year. This board shall have
suoervlslon ol the Interests of the life and
health of the citizens of the state. It shall
especially study the vital statistics of the
state and make profitable use of records
of death and sickness among the
people. It shall make sanitary investigation
and inquiries respecting ttiu cause of dis-
eases

¬

and especially of epidemics , and the
effects of localities , employments , habits and
circumstances upon the health of the people.
When deemed advisable, the board may ad-
vise

¬

officers of the government or other state
boards with regard to drainage , water sup-
ply

¬

, disposal of excreta , and heating and
ventilation of public institutions. It shall
also be the duty of the board to report what
in its best judgment is the effect of Intoxi-
cating

¬

liquors as a beverairo upon thu Indus-
try

¬

, prosperity , happiness , health and lives
of the people of the state. Prior to the 1st of
December of euch year it shall make a re-
lort

-
to the governor of Its doings ,

nvestlgatlons and discoveries during
the year ending October 81, preceding.
The board shall have supervision of the sys-
tem

¬

of registration of births , deaths and mar-
riages

¬

and recommend legislation necessary
for the improvement of the same. It shall ,
upjn application , furnish the health officer
or every county with the blanks necessary to
aid In the collection of vital and sanitary
statistics. It shall also be the duty of the
board to furnish certificates to all persons
who wish to practice medicine , surgery or
obstetrics In the state. The trustees of each
town , or the mayor and council of each city ,
or the hoard of commissioners of each county ,
except where a local board shall have already
been established by law , shall be constituted
a board of health and perform the duties ot
the same without compensation. Physicians
and accoucheurs shall report to the secretary
of their local boards of health within fifteen
days all births and deaths occurring under
their notice. Tbo board shall keep a com-
plete record of all the births , deaths and mar-
riages

¬

reported to them , and these shall bo
open to the Inspection of the citizens with-
out fee. In the event of any town or city
falling to a health board fifteen days
after notification to the clerk , the health of-
ficer of the state shall appoint a health officer
for biich place.

Sections 17 and 18 prescribe that all physi-
cians

¬

shall be graduates of some college , and
details what Is to be understood by the term
college. It also requires the physician to be-

at least twenty-one years of age and to have
devoted at least three years lo ( ho study ol-

medicine. . The board may refuse certificates
to persons guilty ot tin professslonal conduct.
Annually and before the 10th of November
the county clerk shall furnish thu board with
the names ot all physicians who may have
commenced to practice since the last report ,

Physicians practicing In conflict with this
law shall bo fined not less than S'lOO' and Im-
prisonment not less than thirty days noi
more than one year In the county jail. Five
thousand dollars Is appropriated annually tc
pay thu expenses ot the board. The secrn-
tary of the board shall receive a salary to bf
fixed by the board , and be paid the expenses
ho Incurs In traveling. Thn other member:
shall receive tho'r traveling expenses while
In the performance of their duties. Tlio gov-
ernor may remove it member for miprofes-
Blonal conduct or upon the recommendatlor-
of two-thirds of the board.

Two Boys Drowned.V-
AT.K.NTISK

.
, Neb. , March 23. [ Special

Telegram to the HEK. ! Intelligence reached
here to-day of the drowning of two boys-
Frank Palmer , ngud eighteen , and Alva Car-
son , aged sixteen years In Big Alkali lake
some eighteen mlle.s south of hen >, ou Sun
day. Tlio boys were nut hunting and got Ir-

thu boat for a short pull. The tcrrllin wine
piiwnllliiK nt the time drove them out Inti
lake, which Is sniuo tour miles wide. Get-
ting among thu ten and blinded by the spra ;

they lost control of the boat , which soon cap
sired in liftuen turt of water , Kvcry eltor
has been made to recover the bodies , but uj
to this tluiu they liuvc not been recovered-

.Kcndy

.

For MaHon's Execution.U-
KATUICK.

.

. NuK. March W. [ Special Tel
ejrrain to the Hhr.j Workmen to-day com
niiMicrd the erection of the scaffold for th
execution of Jack Marion on acxt Frlda ;
The scaffold slaiids near tne east door of th
jail In the jail yard and Is surrounded by
itcckado fifteen feet high. Thn rope U 01

hand , nmde of cotton. Governor Thyo
Davis U jreparo lor the esecu

tlon and to be readv whether the exrcutlvo
Interfered or not. Thn following Invitation
has been printed by the sheriff :

"Admit holder of this ticket to the execu-
tion

¬

ot Jackson Marlon , Friday , March 'J.r ,
lb. 7 , as assistant. E. F. DAVIS. Sheriff. "

Marlon declares that ho has the nerve to
stand the execution without flinching. There
Is a death watch over him continually.

Glad Handail Was Killed.-
IlKiiiinx

.
, Neb. , March 2i ( SDedal to the

BIB.: | The news of the shooting of Dr-

.Itandall
.

at Hastings reached Hebron yester-
day

¬

nnd Immediately two flags wcro hoisted
over the Sherman house. The cause of this
unwonted display of gladness arose from the
fact that Mr. Kbllup , the proprietor of the
hotel , had been bilked by the "doctor" out
of a $150 board bill. A year ago last summer
Handail came to Hebron and stopped at the
Sherman house. As Mr. Kbllng was troubled
with sore eyes he placed himself under Itan-
dall's

-
treatment , agreeing to furnish him

board free In case of i cine. The doctor re-
mained

¬

at thu house some eight or nine
months , but Mr. Ehllng's eyes. Instead of be-
coming

¬

better , gradually grew worse. Finally
a demand was made on Handail to pay his
board bill , but ho refused and suit was
biought against him and a judgment recov-
ered

¬

of Sl'iO. The hotel proprietor failed ,
however, to find any property on which to
levy , and the doctor managed to elude pay ¬

ment. Nobody censures Air. Kbllng for his
evidences ot gladness at thu villain's death.

Thieves Caught at Gordon.G-
OIIDON

.

, Neb. , March 22. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

lo the Br.K.l The petty thieving which
has been going ou here all winter culminated
yesterday In the arrest of Ed Uerrldgo and
Mart Davis , both of Gordon , On the premises
of the former a carload of stolen grain was
found , together with flour , meat , agricultural
Implements In endless quantity. The arrests
cause great excitement. Tne prisoners were
to-day taken to liushvillo for preliminary
trial. _

Taking in the Crooks.-
Br.ATitiCK

.
, Neb. , March , ' "J. [Special

Telegram to thn BKK. | For n week past
houses have been broken Into every Highland
a good many valuables taknn. To-day the po-
lice

¬

ran in seven fellows who are supposed
to bo t lie L-uilty patties. 1'wool them were
taken In the act of taking goods from in
front of two stores to-aay.

THE CHICAGO UOODLERS.

About Twenty Indictments Pound
Against Them One Bimpcct Skips.
CHICAGO , March 23. | Special Telegram to

the BKK. ] The most reliable information
that can bo obtained concerning the number
of indictments which will be returned by the
speclaLgraud jury of thn county places the
total at about twenty. Eleven are said to be
against commissioners and ex-commissioners
and tlio others against merchants and con-
tractors

¬

who have been their coadjutors and
assistants in the work of plundering the
county treasury. It Is stated that the sheriff
will not easily find ex-Commissioner Johnny
Hannlgan , one of the suspects , if sent to
look for him. About a week ago he sought
counsel of a friend as to the advisability of
skipping outland was told that as he liael no
family he had perhaps better go. The
next day some of his old cronies
braced him up a llttlo and he
cave notice that ho would stay and
light it out. Hannlgan was a spectator at
the proceedings in the criminal court last
Tuesday , and soon after the boodle contin-
gent

¬
had left the building he appeared at his

boarding-house , when ho disappeared and
has not been seen since. None of the other
suspects have disappeared.

County Attorney Bliss appeared before
Judge Tuley to-day In the circuit court and
filed a petition calling on the clerks or the
courts , sheriff, treasurer and other county of-
ficials

¬

to appear before the court and snow
cause why tlio expenses in thn various de-
partments

¬

of the county should not bo re-
duced

¬

-5 per cent-

Harrison Will Run AN Usual.
CHICAGO , March 22. [ Special Telegram to

the BKK.J The democratic primaries were
held to-day and the convention will be held
to-morrow. The eencral Impression i ? that
Mayor Harrison will be renomlnated unani-
mously

¬

and that he will take the matter un-

do
¬

; advisement tor a day or two and finally
"yield to the unanimous voice" of his party-
.It

.

1st thought that Stuuber, the socialist can-
didate

¬

for treasurer , will be endorsed by the
democrats , and Cox , the socialist , for at-
torney.

¬

. Harrison is still protesting that ho
will not run , but Is out claiming that ho
could be elected as against lloche. Ho said
to-day : "My letter of withdrawal meant
exactly what it said. I do not mean to say
that 1 would not reconsider it If the proper
Inducements were offered , say , tor Instance ,
that 1,000 good republlrana would sign a call
asking mo to run. Before 12 o'clock on elec-
tion

¬

day the labor vote for Nelson will have
reached such proportions as to stampede
many citizens of both the old parties out ot
the party , and for every such vote John A-

.lloctie
.

gets Carter Harrison will get 100. The
republicans would vote for mo just as they
did for Mayor Hewitt , in New York. " This
is all accepted as showing that Harrison will
run as usual.

Cleveland In No Danger.
WASHINGTON , March22. Colonel Lament

in conversation to-day , in regard to the presi-
dent's

¬

health , showed that the fears recently
expressed by Dr. Sewers are not shared by
the president's family and his intimate
friends. The president , Colonel Lament
said , was to all appearances In perfect health.-
He

.

did not think that Dr. Sewers wus In a
position to judge of the matter , as ho did not
know the president , and what ho said was ,

in the colonel's opinion , based merely on the
assumption that the president was gaining
flesh and took no exorcise. This was not the
case. "As a matter of fact ," ho continued ,

"the picsldent weighs loss than when he first
came to Washington , and really takes us
much exercise us most other men. It Is true
that he does not walk about the city , but he
frequently walks in the country , and there
are other ways In which he gets exercise. "
The colonel added that altogether thn presi-
dent

¬

is in irood condition and there is nc
reason for apprehension In regard to hi-

.health.
.-

.

The President Contributes.
WASHINGTON , March M. The president

has addressed a letter to Mrs. J. It. Ilobcrts
w Idow of the late president of Liberia , whc-

is seeking aid for the establishment of r

hospital at Monrovia , in which ho says
"Liberia is so distinctly an outgrowth of the
kindly and generous sentiment of the people
ot tne United States that everything whlcl
pertains to tbo well-being of that young re-
public should appeal to our sympathy and
benevolence. The hospital which It is pro-
posed to erect seems to.me to be such an Im-
portant Instrumentality In well ellrectei
charity that 1 desire the acceptance ot the
enclosed contribution to thu enterprise. "

-
A Horrible Monstrosity ,

UiiiDOKi'onr , Conn. , March 22. Mrs
Kretchnor , a German lady of this city , gavi
birth recently to a male Infant which hasar-
elephant's head and , In place of a nose , i

short trunk. Thu mouth and lips protrude
like those of an elephant. The child weigh
about nine pounds and can bo fed only will
a spoon. The mother visited a circus' win-
ter quarters here during the past winter urn
was terribly frightened by an elephant. Tin
parents succeeded in keeping the matter ti
themselves until now and very few have beet
permitted to see thu child.

The Swift Packing House.
CHICAGO , March a? . [ Special Telegram ti-

the BEK.I Arrangements were perfect*
lost night aud a contract entered Into by th-

.South Omaha syndicate and George F. Swif-

of Chlcsjro , to rrrct a packing house a-

Omaha. . The buildings are tn bo erected a

once at a cost ot S25UOOO. This will loclud
the pwfcUf p beef , stiK >* and tog *.

ALL BRILLIANT AT BERLIN ,

Great Rejoicing and , Grand Illuminations
on Zing William's Birthday ,

THE WHOLE CITY GOES WILD.

The Emperor Greeted With Un-

bounded
¬

EiithUNlnam By Both
Royalty anti thn Common

People A Olail Day.

The Knlser's nirthday.I-
Copirioit

.
isw bu Jama Oonlon llennctt. }

DRRMX , March UA Now York Herald
Cable Special to the BKK.J Beilln awoke
to-day to find itself n city ot tlags and gas
jets. As I walked home at U o'clock this
morning , after sending my la <t cablegram , I
found many men hard at work putting up
Hags and adding every Imaginable device In
gas plpo and electric lamps to the many
already In position. All night these men
worked adding decoration to decoration
until , If It pleased the kaiser to dilve through
Berlin even in the poorest part of the city , he
never would bo out of sight of sl.ns of
rejoicing over his lon life. There are Hags

innumerablu , but unfortunately to-day the
sombre Prussian one is principally used. In
this the Hag is so draped as to conceal the
bright colors of the two stripes , so much that
it seems to bo a sign of mourning. Looking
from a window this morning at a set of flaxs
draped over the doorway this effect was so
startling that for a moment 1 thought the
emperor must ho dead. The initial of the
emperor's name and outlines of his majesty's
figure are largely used In the illuminations.
One creat W , termed by forty or more pow-
erful

¬

electric lamps , hangs across the street
from thu roofs of two high buildings. An-
other

¬

immense W , with ninety below It ,

hangs In the university yard In sight of the
kaiser's windows. German eagles , stars ,

etc. , are to be seen everywhere. On the
domes of buildings alpno are electric lights of
100,000 candle power. The illumination
will not be so general as it was after the em-

peror's
¬

escape from assassination. Then the
city furnished candles to the people who
were too poor to miy them to put In their
windows , 'lo-nlght , however , the Illumina-
tion

¬

will be on a much grander scale. All
the main streets will bo floods of light with
every window brilliant with gas , the electric
or candles.-

HP.AUTIFUL
.

DECOUAT1ONS.
Prettier than all other decorations are the

store windows in such streets as unter den
Linden , Friedcrlcli and Lcipslger. From
many of the windows all the goods have been
removed to make room for a bed of flowers
or moss or evergreens. 'In the center Is a
bust In bronze or marble or a picture of
Kaiser Wilhclm , crownud with laurel and
surrounded with candles. In some cases
there are bronze ' groups of four gen-
erations

¬

the crown prince and the
crown princess , ' son. and grandson.-
In

.

other places there 'are busts of the
kaiser , the crown prince and crown princess.-
In

.

no case have 1 seen any popular notice
taken of the existence ol the empress , an
omission all the more remarkable since the
empress Is not notably unpopular. Where
.he goods ate not entirely removed Irom be-

ilnd
-

the broad plalf , ((lass thcro is still al-

ways
¬

a rearrangement tot them to set off to
the best advantage the'.luevltable representa-
tion

¬

of the emperor with its altar-like of-

candles. .
GRKKTIXa THE KAISER-

.At
.

a very early hour this morning a crowd
filled the whole of the unter der Linden as
far as the eye could reach. The crowds wore
especially compact atound the outside of the
statue of Frederick the Great in front of the
palace. Presently the kaiser appeared at ills
window , looking fresh and bright , although
he had but a snort night's rest. In spite of
the previous day's very hard woik , lie had
gone to bed at 12 and had been awakened at
8 bv two old body servants who were lirst to
congratulate him. Soon after the empress
came to his room and' gave him
the iirst present of the day, a
sash like that worn by Frederick
the Great. Then attendants in a body and
the servants followed with congratulations.
Then , soon after he had taken breakfast with
the empiess , ho came good naturedly to his
iamous window. The procession of the
students drove past in wagons. The stu-
dents

¬

were arrayed In all the finery of the
day before. They had even more banners
than then and bands of music also. They
clashed their swords as they passed the pal-
ace

¬

, but none In the crowd paid thn
slightest attention to a single one

tof the -TOO carriages. There was the kaiser ,
so the crowd with one accord turned their
backs on everything else In order that they
might watch and cheer the old man who
stood before them , trimly dressed In uni-
form.

¬

. The cheering never stopped while he
was in plght It went echoing down the
unter den Linden , was caught up and re-
started

¬

as long as anyone was able to see the
old emperor.-

CONORATUI.ATEU
.

BY PRINCES.
Then came the princes to offer their con-

gratulations
¬

The first to arrive was I'rinco
William , eldest son of the crown prince ,

with the princess and little sons , one of
whom , KIthoI Fritz , is the emperor's favor
ite. The carriage was splendidly gotten tin-
.It

.

was drawn by six hors'e.s and showed the
most perfect taste in the combination of col-

ors
¬

, from the green wheels through the
brownish body , to the trappings in silver and
Ight blue. Before It came a forerlder In gor-

geous' silver and black , whose pranc-
ing horses made room for the
carriage. Thn coachman , who seemed full }

as important as anyone , certainly was a !

bravely dressed behind the carriage , whose
liveries drew "ohs' ? and "ous" troin UK-

crowd. . Inside , on the'front seat, plainly ir
view , wore the little , bovs , as happy as. any
b'ody ever was , womje.ruitc at the cheering o-

tholcrowd. . In their l nd they carried bundle :

of blue corn | they were taking a
a present to their great-grand father. The :

made the crowd .roar with laughter bj
their attempts to Imitate tlio mllltar ;

salute their father wTflfhe people near him
Certainly Prince. Wiiliaui.is a popular heir tc
the throne. Nobodyjtb Uy except the kalse
got anything like tbo applaube which greetcc
ids carriage botli to" going and returning
Following soon after Prince William cami
the visiting princes in {carriages
with degress ofl sliver trapping
They were all Kfeeted as will
dlftlcnltv they got through the crowd to tin
Inclined plane before the kaiser's door. Tin
queens smiling , cheery face camu in for ;
double round of applause when she ap-

peared. . The empty carriozfi were drawn u |

in a cllttcring.semi-circle In trent of tlu
opera house and th kaiser disappeared ti
receive his sie'.ts, but not a person In th
crowd outside left his place.-

A
.

iiirntoriui. ANNOUNCED-
.At

.

the afternoon' reception the emperoi
after receiving tbo congratulations of th
royal family and princely guests , with th
empress by his aide and surrounded by
full court , formally innoupced the betrotha-
of I'rinco Henry , second son o
Crown Prince Frederick WJIllam , I

Princess Irene of Hesse. The young coupl-
we atterwardl ntwtllr couir tuUU >4 o

all the Illustrious company. A family dinner
followed ati o'clock at the palace of tbo
crown prince. The emperor and empress
wcro driven from the Imperial palace to the
crown prince's palace In a closed carrlae , as
rain was falling. Tncy wcro greeted with
uninturruptrd cheering along the way.-

A
.

iiim.i.iAXT srr.xi : .
To-night Berlin Is illto a city of flro.

Steeples and domes shine with brilliancy.-
Klectrlc

.

llcht Is the ground work of the Illu-

mination
¬

, throe rose colored lights radiating
from the lofty avenues In the renter of the
the city where the palaces are situated to the
remote streets. From the loofs of houses
bcngal fires are everywhere sending forth
soft , glowing names. In LIpdugiT-
Plat , Unter den Linden and all
the large streets every house contributes to
the general effect. Clowns , stars and eagles
are In rich profusion and numerous colossal
busts of the emperor suiiouiuted with exotic
plants are displayed. The electric light on
the square tower of the town hall emits a
ruddy glare. On Brandenburg gate are
Immense cauldrons fiout which flames are
bursting forth every moment. The colossal
arches at Pottsdam station are Illuminated
with eagles, stars and crowns and the whole
building Is encircled with pitch tires.
Amidst all this glow and light 600,000 per-
sons

¬

moved In perfect order.-
AT

.

THI : soiitF.n.
After dinner the emperor and empress and

Crown Prince Frederick William and his
wile returned to the palace and attended a
soiree In the white hall of the royal castle.
The hall was divided Into two portions , one
for the stage and the other for the guests. The
two front rows of scats wore reserved'
for princess of Imperial and royal blood. In
front of these were placed three arm chairs
for the emperor and queens of Saxony and
Houmanla. The emperor, however , refused
to occupy the conspicuous position selected
for him and seated himself In a row with the
other members of royalty. At 0 o'clooK the
empress entered the hall on the arm
of her grandson , Prince William , walking
with the aid of n cane. She looks much older
and more feeble than the emperor. She wore
a pale green dress , trimmed with lace , and
had diamonds In her hair. When all the
guests had assembled , the performance began
with a tableaux vlvants , representing
Charles Vln Augsburg. A duet fiom
the ojera) of "Tannhouser" followed , which
Was sung by Ilerr Nienann and Fruu llof-
melster.

-
. A quartette from Verdi's "Don-

Carlos" was rendered by Fraulelpo Henard
and Pattlnl , Fran Arboland Herr Padllla ,

after which was presented a scene from "Don-
Juan. . "

During the Interval between the first and
second parts of the entertainment the em-

peror
¬

walked about and exchanged greetings
with his guests , conversing with the Prince
of Wales and Princesses Christian and Irene.
Passing between the rows of seats ho shook
hands with the ombassadors and their
wives and saying few words to a number
of diplomats. The Grand Duchess Vladimir

a costume of pink satin , with sable
rlmmings and tiara of diamonds and stout-

ncher
-

of emeralds and diamonds. The
irown princess was attired in a dress of
livery gray material and a pasure of dia-
monds

¬

and rubles anddlauions :

After the performance the company ad-

onrned
-

to the supper rooms , of which there
were four , members of royalty occupying
one, diplomats another and ults ot foreign
princes the (wo''remaining. The emperor
retired to rest before mid-night, but the
guests remained , at the festive board till
night became morning.

TUB PRESENTS.
Among the presents received by the em-

peror
¬

Is the general's sash which the empress
liad made for him. The floral presents were
numerous. The crown princess painted
'or the occasion a life-size portrait of Prince
Wllliatn , around which were placed bou-

quets
¬

presented by members of the family ,

bpecial pleasure seemed to be afforded
the emperor by the children of Prince Al-
brecht

-

and the children of the crown prince
of Sweden. Many floral tributes came from
distant parts of Germany and England.
High officials of the court presented to the
emperor a picture representing a military
scene. At noon a charming group In terra
cotta , by Eugene Blot, came from Purls en-

titled
¬

"Grandpa's Birthday. "

Celebrated at Rome.-
O

.

[ ; JSS7 lniJames Gnulnn ItennrU , ']

HOME , Maroh 83. iXew York Herald
Cable. Special to the BIK.: | Many of the
leading papers , Catholic and anti-Catholic ,
publish eulogistic articles in honor of Kaiser
Wllhelm's ninetieth birthday. The great
event Is being celebrated to-night by the resi-
dents.

¬

. There Is a grand reception tonight-
at the German embassy.

During their stay In Home Lord Hoseburg
and Lord Handolph Churchill , who left ycs-

teday
-

for Florence en route for London , Iwd-

a private audience with the popn , after which
they paid a visit to King Humbert-

.At

.

Other Polnt .
PARIS , March 83. Count Von Munster ,

German ambassador , held a reception last
night In honor of the emperor's birthday.
The occasion proved of exceptional interest
and brilliancy. The countess was 111 and did
not appear. The whole diplomatic world ,

all members of the French cabinet , und
other political celebrities of France ,
including Clemenceau anil prominent for-
clan residents , were present. Do Broglio
was Invited but did not come. Boutair.'er,
minister of war , was the lion of the evening ,
Ilo told Von Munster ho was happy to asso-
ciate himself was those who wished
to celebrate the birthday of the
German emperor. De Lcsseps arrived
alter midnight , so as to appear , as he ex-
plained

¬

, at.tho very beginning of the birth
day. The solieo was protracted until 1 this
morning.-

ST.
.

. Pn-rKiisnuiio , March 3J. The Journal

lam's mercy and his effoits to maintain peace
and friendship between Gormanv and Hus-
sia. . The Gazette also praises Prince Ills
murck for his work in seconding the em-
peror's efforts.-

VIENNA.
.

. March 22. Banquets and thanks-
giving services In celebration of "Empero-
iWilliam's birthday have been arranged fo-
today in Gratz, in Austrian Styria. und li
several Bohemian towns. Two hundrtc
German residents of Vienna subscribed t
the expense of the great banquet given hen
to-night. The Vienna uapors publish artl-
eles laudatory of the German emperor's char-
acter and career.

LONDON , March S3. The German Imporlu
standard Is hoisted to-day over the buildlni
occupied by the German embassy, and tin
German embassador has received niimerou-
congratulations. . .

Cardinal Taschercau at Paris.C-

uinirltlht
.

[ ISS7 bi] JIIMKK ftunlon Itcnnctl. ]
PARIS , March 22. [ New Ynrk Herali

Cable Special to the Br.K.J Cardinal Tascl :

erean arrived here at half past 8 o'clock thl
morning , ho having left Homo Sunday attei-
noon. . The train was two hours late on In-

to an axle of the carriage containing th-

caardlnal havina broken near Turin whll
the train was going at full speed. Nobod
was injured , but his eminence and all 01

board were well shaken for about ten min-
utes , until the train was brought to n stop
when n new carriage was attached. Th
cardinal Is | n splendid health and expressc
himself as perfectly delighted with th-

cotdtal reception ho was accorded at th-

Vatican. . He says that he was especial !

touched 'oy the delicacy of the popo'-

altoutionn ia conferring upou blui a court c

honor by nominating Abbes Itamcl and l.e-

carc
-

to the rank of apostolic prothenatarles ,
Abbes Nethal and Boldus to the rank of do-

mestic
¬

prelates , and Abbes Marols and Tetu-
to the rank of secret chamberlain. The cut-
ellnal's

-

brother , Judge John Thomas Taschc-
rcau

-
, also received a dm'oratloii , that of com-

mander
¬

ot theOriler of St. Gregory. The
cardinal , who Is staying at the Saint Slit-
pice

-

seminary , Intends to sail from Havre on-

batuiday by the Gaseolgue.-
A

.

well-informed French prelate , who has
lately ieturned home , tolls mo that Cardinal
Gibbons feels a llttlo slighted at the pope
conferring couit honors upon Cardinal
Taschcreau , and Cardinal Gibbons' friends
aie trying lo Inelitco the pope to confer courr
honors upon htm , too.

THE ENGLISH K.YCKS.

Interesting EvcntH on the Turf In Lin-
colnshire

¬

YpHtorelny.-
Coj'li

.
[ ' tulitMTfcy Jtiinff ( ifcnticlM

LINCOLN , Eng. , Match 22. [ New York
Herald Cable Special to the Iiu.J! : There
was colel gusty weather on the Carholm
course this the second day ot the Lincoln
spring meeting , yet the sport again piosed-
Interesting. . The vlsltois were more numer-
ous

¬

than yesterday. Early In the morning
the track was still covered with the snow
which had fallen during the night , but a
steady rain sot In about 8 o'clock and all
traces of snow soon disappeared. Several
zandldatt-s for honors galloped over the track
sit about 10 o'clock , during which Fullcrton
gave the most satisfaction to the onlookers.
The sport commenced with the Dndetlngton
plate, for which six ran. Greenwich , who
won the same event last year , again landed
winner , beating Pedestrian easily.

The Urocklesby trial plate was disputed by
nine competitors , and Tommy Tittlemouse ,

ilelden by Wood , gained a close victory from
Mr. Craig's Dunnblanc.-

A
.

field of twe'iity turned out for thn Broek-
losby

-
stakes , which resulted hi favor of Vol-

cano.

¬

.

Wood , the rider of Tommy Tlttlcmouso in
the Urocklesby trial plate , also won the
cattle selling plate with Mr. Park's Silver-
smith

¬

, which ho skilfully pushed from the
rear , near the distance post , to the front ,

winning by n length and a half. Ho was
third , however , In one race with the Black-
gown colt by Muncaster.-

Mr.
.

. Grover Cleveland's The Sago , which , by
the way , Is stabled in a small red top struc-
ture

¬

, was third In one of the races to-day.
The cracks have all arrived for to-morrow's
great event , the Lincolnshire handicap.

Lively Times In Parliament.L-
ONIION

.

, March 23. The house of com-
mons

¬

has been sitting all night and con-
tinued

¬

In session untill attcrnoon. The gov
eminent had been trying to dispose of tne
naval and civil service bills , but the home
rule members , by obstruction , prevented any
action being taken. Two hundred and sixty
members were present. J list beiore adjourn-
ment

¬

the civil service bill was passed.
William Henry Smith , Government leader,

ese amid cheers and counter-cheers In the-
n the house of commons this evening and
noved that the bill for the amendment ot the
rlminal law In Ireland have precedence

iver all orders of the day. Ho said Ireland
vas In a state of disorganization and the

government was bound to act under a sense
of public duty , particularly when In found
uries in that country Intimidated and no-
orloiis

-
criminals , whose deeds were inimical

o society , cettlnij off scott free. John Mor-
ejd

-
in moving the rejection of the motion

'or Urgency , denied absolutely Smith's asser-
ions as to tne lawless condition of Ireland

and dematlded that the government give
comparative statistics of crime in Ireland ,

vliicli , he said , would show that beyond a
certain narrow area the country had seldom
been quieter.

Coming Anarchist Trials.
VIENNA , March 23. The leaders of the an-

archists
¬

on trial hero Wawrunck, Weaver,

vaspavl and Mason will be tried on the
liargo of having secretly prepared the explo-

sives
¬

with criminal Intent. This charge has
been substituted for the graver charges , In-

volving
¬

death , on which It was first Intended
o prosecute the prisoners , because the latter

would , it had been found , involve a shocking
number of executions. The prisoners will be-
ried without a jury.-

An

.

ItalUu Murelnrer Arrestcel.
PAWS , March 22. An Italian named Fran.-

lul
-

has been arrested on thn charge of nnir-
lorlng

-

Mine. Begnault and her maid. A
quantity of bloody clothing was'found In his
apartment. Franzlnl has confessed.

Very Much Chagrined.
SHANGHAI , March 23. The foreign pro-

moters
¬

of the project to build a railway join-
ing

¬

Loitataku to Tientsin aie much chagrined
because Li Hung Cliane sanctioned the pro-
posal

¬

that Chinese labor must bo used in the
construction of thu road.

ATTEMPTED

Ait Illinois Legislator Shot at By Un-
known

¬

Parties.S-
iniNGFiELD

.

, 111. , March 84 An attemot
was made to-night upon the life of Repre-
sentative Georo S. Bailey, the labor member
of East St. Louis , by some unknown person.
Bailey was returning to his boarding house
and was In tlio act ot stepping upon the porch
leading to the eioor when ho was lire-d upon
l y a person who was concealed behind the
corner of the house. The revolver used was
a thlrty-twocallbru , and thu ball wont thiough-
Bailoy's ovnreo.U and pleielnga book In tin
pocket of his undercoat and lodging In t
book similar to thu one pierced by the ball
Bailey says that ho has no theory concerning
the shooting. The fact of his being one ol
the paities to thu resolution condemning the
two labor members of the legislature ir
acting as pall bearers at Mrs. Nejebe's fnnera-
Is attributed by some as the cause for the
shooting. There Is no clue to the would-be
assassin.

The Dakota Flood.-
MANDAN.

.

. Dak. , March 22. A good manj
streets hem nro full of water , but there Is nc-

sutrcilng. . Thn water is spreading oven
vast extent of country , and rising slowly
Thu gor o Is expected te go soon.-

BISMAIICK
.

, March 22. The Missouri fel
about twt-lvt ) Inches hist night and this morn-
Ing stood ut the high-water murk of 1877. Th
railroad managers and passeneers were con
grntnlatini ; themselves on thu prospect of re-

i'ef when thu water began to rise upaln
During the day there has been a rise of
foot , which Is remarkable when it is consul
erod that the river here Is six miles wide am
there weru no more gorges up tlio river t

break and let down their contents. Tlii
train from the east was delayed twenty mln-
utes this afternoon by the rise in Apnl
Creek , three miles east of this point, Ther-
Is no longer any doubt of tlio drowning o
the Jackson family nt Painted Woods. Th
family consisted of father , mothur ami tw-
children. . ;

The water Is now stationary. Tito Neirtl-
ern Pacific transtcrred in yawls to-day an
will transfer by the. Steamer Helena tomoit-
ow. . All passengers delayed here are belli
fed at the company's expense. Dyimmlt
was nnavalllnglv used on the gorge ut Stble
Island to-day , 'Little Heart river Is cxpectc-
to break , and when It does thu water wi
back Into Mandan In a terrific flood-

.'Tho

.

Apaches.-
NBW

.

Yonic , March 2i [ Special Telograi-
to the Bni.J: The Times' Wasnlngton co
respondent says that Secretary l.umar plain !

told Clmtto and other Apaches who went t

Washington with him last summer that III

people of Arizona Insisted on their Icavin
San Carlos. Chatto protested and Lams
turned thendlans overlo thn war depart
incur , and when Chatto learned at I.eavei
worth that warrants were out for hU atiei-
he consented to go to FloiUU.

THE FIVE MEN SELECTED.O-

lovclaml

.

Names the Members of tbo In-

terState
¬

Ooinmorca Commission ,

TWO OF THEM CAUSE SURPRISE *

Cooley , Morrison , Hchoomnnkcr ,

AVnlkor niut llrnirjr the Lucky
Ones 1'rutiaratlonH l 'or the

National Drill-

.or

.

tlio-
WAsiitxem > .v , March iM. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the lii.j) : Thu president has finally
completed the board of in tor-state commerce
commissioners , and the names who are to H

pass upon tralllo matters for the United
States for some months to come were an-

nounced
¬

at 0no: to-night. No piesldent over <

had a more dlflk-ult task to perform than
I'tcsldent had In uonstructing this
board. Hu had nearly a thousand applica-
tions

¬

to choose from , but ho found a few who
possessed the desired quallilcatlons who were
willing to accept the salary olfered by the
government In lieu of their business Incomes.
Thomas M. Cooley , of Michigan , who has
been selected for the six-year term , has had a
valuable experience as u corporation lawyer
and jurist In railway cases , ilo is at present
lecclverof the Wabash railway , to which po-

sition
¬

he was appointed by Judgu Greslmm.
William U. Morrison , of Illinois , Is known
to everyone who has paid attention to con-
gressional

¬

history during the past few years.
His term Is fur live years. Augustus Sclioon-
makcr

-

, of New York , has not been
consulted as to his appointment and
t Is not known that ho will accept.
His term is for four years. He Is a promi-
nent

¬

lawyer and was u state senator at
Albany during Tlldmi's Incumbency of the
governor's chair. Aldaco F. Walker , of
Vermont , a former law partner of Senator
Edmunds , was at one time a member of the
Vermont legislature. He was prominently
identified with railway legislation and Is said
to bo one of the ablest lawyers in Vermont.-
Hu

.
Is a republican. Ills term Is for three

yeats , but lie has not been consulted about his
appointment. Walter L. Bragg , of Ala-
bama

¬

, the short term member of the board , is-

at present n member of the Alabama railroad
commission and Is reported to have furnished
valuable statistics to members of congiess
when the Inter-state bill uas under discus-
sion

¬
, lie , too. Is u lawyer. The appointment

of Schoonmakcr and Walker was a surprise
to evciy one. The others had been fixed upon
for some time. Morrison Is the only mem-
ber

¬

of the board who Is not a lawyer.
Till ! COMINH NATIONAL DIUI.L.

Washington hotel men and bouidlnghouso
keepers are piep.irlng to ttiko care ot a big-
ger

¬

ciowd than ever before came here at one-
time except upon the occasion of thu inaugu-
ration

¬

ot u new president. Passenger agout-
f

-
the vailous railways who wore recently Is-

onvcntlon hero predict that thu exccedlngln-
ow rates of faro which have boon agreed
pen will result In tlio migration of such n-

rowd as will tax the rolling stock of the
ullroads of the country to thu utmost ,
'lireo-quarters of a cant a mile Is the rata
vhlrh will be charged. This will give the
omul trip ticket fiom Chicago to Washington
or 812 , and It will without doubt
c.snlt In bringing thousands ot

people here who have Interest whatever In-
he national drill , but will slczo this oppor-
unlty

-
for making a pilgrimage to the Mecca

of bridle couples. One rail toad man from
vcstcrn New York says that the Canadian
oads are preparing to join wltn those of the

United States In offering Inducements to our
northern neighbors to come and see what wo-
ook like at headquarters. This gentleman
ays that thn Canadians are more given to

excursions than any other class of people on
his side of the Atlantic and that at least
,000 may be expected from Lower Canada

during drill week. The dilll by the. 'way Is-

a private speculation and will doubtless
rove ot material financial benefit to those

lave undeitaken the labor of preparing it,
HIPS KOK NAVAL AHMOK.

The secretary of the navy to-day opened . ;

Ids for heavy gun forcing and armor plate's 'i-

'or the now naval vessels and armaments. ,

American manufacturers of steel do
not seem to bo able to manufacture the nec-
essary

¬

material. It was expected that a rrcat-
uany bids would bo received , but up to the
lino" advertised tor opening there wcro j

only three filed. A great many t

manufacturers and agenls of manufacturing
concerns were present , but only three houses : ,
lied bids. They were for heavy cun forg-
ngs

-
, the MIdvale Steel company. $1,3U7.-

240
. -

; Bethlehem Iron company. SiXK,20:; ; tne-
Cambria Iron works , 8831518. Only one bid
was received for armor plates the Bethle-
hem

- ?

Iron company, at 1010707. Although J-

ho awards will not bo made for fifteen days ,
It Is practically settled that the Bethlehem
company , Which has spent upwards of a mill-
ion

¬

dollars in preparing for the work , wil get
the job. , f-

NiniRASKA AND IOWA TENSIONS. A
Nebraska und Iowa pensions were granted

to-day as follows : Oliver Croasmun , Edgar , ,

( Increase ) ; Alexander Jirady. Sportvllle ; '
Nicholas Breger. Elm Creek ; Solon L. Fill-
ler

- *

, DCS Molnes ; John W. Burns , Bonaparte ,
( increase ) ; Horace M. Downer, Monticello ;
Itobert Mlltiken. Buthver ; John S. Balsdei ,
Meadland ; Leander Powollson. Batavla ;
Hobert H. Williams , > ton ; Jeremiah B-

.Karg.slcn
.

, Lime tiprlnirs ; Albert Thorp ,
Loon ; Samuel F. Shields , Allerton ; Win. 0.-

Muyhew.
.

. Washington ; Win. P. Tarbarr ,
Huena Vesta ; Harrison F. Mills , Wyoming ;
Elizabeth , widow of Thomas Tackey , Albiu ;
Alexander Tremble. Alhia ; James 0. Batter ,
Clation ; Thomas 11. Maynard , Hampton ;
Uriah Thomas , Corninc : John G. Blttner ,
Carbon ; Win. H. Baybiirn , Corydon ; Al-
drich

-
B. Barrett , West Union.-

Wr.SIKIlN
.

I'ATK.NTS lfff UKI> .
The following Iowa and Nebraska patents

were Issued to-day : Benjamin B. Buiighen-
.BinllnKton

.
, la. , stem wlneling and setting

watch ; James L. Brown and J. Blake. Beet-
ford , la. , machine for wire fences ;
Theodore A. Carter , He'd Oak , la. , hay lad-
der

¬

; August O. Syracuse , Ne-b. , car
coupling ; A. J. Elliott , Maon City , la. , rar
coupling : Krlty. FoelliuiT , West Point. Neb. ,
motor : Michael J. Giillignr , Cedar liaplels ,
la. , boiler : Chancny C. lliibkln , Waltnam ,
la. , car coupling ; [ smeJay; and J. C. Jny ,
Arapalioe , Nth. , toed grinder ; 0n B-

.Jones.
.

. Wllllamshuig , la. , veterinary remedy ;
Horatio B. Morrison , Brltts , la. , who culler ;
Itobert B. Nicol , Mllloid , la. , attach-
ment

¬

for ste-rcotjpu blocks ; Hen-
scn.

: -
. Cedar Ituplds , la. , sleigh : 1'leison T.

Walton , Sutton , Neb. , remedy for heig chol-
era

-
; Daniel Wilde , Washington , la. , steam

ditching and tllu-layliic machine.-
AIIHVNCWS.

.
.

The secretary of war has ordered that no
applicant lor the posit Ion ot assistant surveon-
In ttio army hlmll be ovunlned by the iirmy
medical examining boaid at Now York whoso
application was dated later than January ol-

thisear. . Mr. Fml Morse Taylor , son eiC

Major Moiso K. Taylor , burgeon U. S. A , ,
and twelve others who had been already
emlered tor examination , have had their
eiders revoked and have been obliged to re-

turn
¬

hernia from New York , where nil Imd-
already reported. What this means Is not
understood ut the surgeon general's oftlro , ns &
It has been dillie.ult for Miteral years lo kee-p
the grade ol assistant surgeon * filled ,

Major James F. lUndlett , Ninth rnvalry ,
has been ordeied from Koit McKliincy ,
Wyoming, to command at Fort DuChcsno ,
Utah, to relieve ) Genet a ! Edware ! llalrli. "
colonel of the Ninth cavalry , who Is onlcivd-
to Omaha.

Army leave.- , : Captain John B. I'.ead ,
Eleventh Infanltv , Feut Yates. Dakota ,
twulvo days ; Firt Lieutenant Solon F-

.Massoy.
.

. Fifth intlllcrr , Furl Doughm. Salt
Lake , nlxiucn elajv ; ( '.ti'l.'iln W. 8. Kelscrly ,
.Seventh cavalry, Kort Mead , Dakota , thirty
du > .

s.A
MKItllARKAN. '

* ) CLAIM IT3AI.tOWICD-
.In

.

the Indian Uciimhitlon claim of .lumen
Douglas , ! ) ! Nwkolls rotinty. Nub. , No. U.lB-i ,
In 1W 4 by Hut Clie.muiti Indians , the In.
tenor department nnelo Urn lost , nut taiiiod to-
bo SH.lOu, r.iul Hint thei rlnlin wm not pie-
scu

-,

tea within the limitation fixed by ) ,

riisrxi. L'IIA.NOKM-
.Jos.

.
. Ciiiltlnrd was today appointeel p ( < t

master sit Uarnnton , Uagu county , C'l'u' ' ,
L. Sintll ) , resigned.


